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PAOK SIX.

TSs. the Tagged
Aim to mnko that rtrong and digestion good and you
will keep Weill Nix chain is stronger than its
link, Ko ri.-i- is stronger than kia stomach. " With
stomach disordered a train of creases follow.

Dr. PierceIs Golden MedicaE Discovery
mnltr? ihn t.n.e!.lK.iltV t'' Jtvcr rtk-- an-- the blaod purv. MaJa from
forest rk.. hnu ' id v h. m lt. tiio 01 ulcohol. So;i y drtifciriAt. in

.' liguid ul ei.w i.r La.Uu fuf.ovrr 4J you:, Livuia cenerul suusfacuun.

Uroi prefer tablil n lib .S by It. V. fierce, M.D.. these can be
had of medlcliia dealer or trltAi ux ry on receipt of SOc la stamps.

OB1TUABY.

DeDarted this life Jan. 21, '13
Willi V. Roberts, of Cadmus, Law'
rence county Ky. He "was born in
Lawrence county March 18, 1867
.He had been twice married, liis first
wife beln Ella Ratcliff, a slater or
Jas. Ratcliff, of Tuscola. To thU
anion were born three children, of

hinh tn Ira livine Dora Common
and Lora Queen. His second wife

ivi Webb, of Webbvllle. To this
union were born seven children, all
now living; Marie Webb, Sink, Dosh

' le, Lizzie. Lienceal and Easter. He
was married to his last wife April
32, 1896. He joined the Christian

7 church and was baptized in the
month of June, 1889, by the Rev.

,X.unsford, pastor of the Christian
ohurch He is survived by his wife
nine children and his mother 72
years old and three brothers and
four sisters. His three brothers are
John, Charley and Perry. All re-ai-

at Logan, W. Va. Lizzie Deri-fiel-d,

of Cadmus, Annie Bowling, of
"Cresco, Ky., and Martha Sizemore,
of Logan, W. Va., and Tilda, of Lex-

ington, Ky., are his sisters, all be-

ing present at his burial except his
youngest brother and youngest sis-

ter. He was a son of Saintclair
Roberts, who died in the year of
S889 at the age of 93 years, while
Willis died at the age of 45 years,
10 months and' 3 days. Willis will

i"!" "be greatly missed by his
f --friends and neighbors. Those of us

that . were in sore distress always
found him ready and willing to lend

i a helping hand,, and his acts of
kindness will always be remembered
by us. He attended the Christian
ISunday school at Louisa on the 1st
Sunday of January and often talked
4o his wife about the prayer the
superintendent, John B. Rtffe, pray-e- d,

and the sermon that Rev. Sum-

mers preached. He took a part in
the Sunday school and read in the
Testament class. When he was ta--

he his
to bring his Bible down stairs to his
room and said he wanted it kept in
his He told his wife that any;
jjart --of the ..Bible was good enough
for It was all true, just
before be died he to his wife
S am releaved from all my burdens
and do not dread the sting of death.
H Is funeral was preached by Rev.
Summers at home to a large
congregation of friends and rela-
tives, taking for his text Jas. 4 ch.
and 14th verse: Whereas ye know
not what shall be on the morrow.

fSjj.

OUR

For what is your life? It is even
a vapor that appeareth for a little
time and then vanisheth away, after
which the Masons took charge of
the body and carried it to the point
across the creek fronting his home
and there consigned It in a beauti
ful concrete valut to wait Res
urrection morning: May God bless
the bereaved friends and relatives,

A FRIEND.

XO XKKI) TO STOP WORK
When the doctor orders you to

stop work it staggers you. I can't
you say. You know you are weak,
run down and failing in health day
by day, but you must work as long
as you can stand. What you need
is Electric Bitters to give ' tone,
strength and vigor to your system,
to prevent break down and build
vou up. Don't be weak, sickly or
ailing when Electric Bitters will ben
ef tt vou from the first dose. Thou-
sands bless them for their glorious
health and strength. Try them.
Every bottle is guaranteed to satis
fy. ONLY SOc at all Druggists.
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I ItAD.

Ther will be church at Daniels
rreek next Saturday night and Sun-
day by Fraley ... .James W.
Crrter. who bag been sick for some

is improving. . . .Mrs. E. Berry
was visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. H,
Borrv last Saturday .... Lvrh Princemany

j Jn,i son Rosfoe were visiting rela
tives on Rich creek last Sunday
..Miss Lena Bishop entertained a
number of friends laBt Sunday eve.
Among them were Misses Martilclu
Pen1 aiid Mexle Shannon, Miss Lil-
lian and Sophia Roberts, Miss Ltllie
Burton. . . ,Jlm Carter, of Ellen, and
Ossie Young, of Overda. The even-
ing though short was certainly en-
joyed by all present. .. .Kay Carter
has gone to Pond creek, V. Va. .

..Lindsey Thompson, of Dry Ridge,
is some better at this writing....

. The party given by Claud Woods
Icon sick had daughter Marie was quite a guccess. Several

room.

him. and
said

his

the

Rev.

ira",

present. A1J enjoyed the music by
Garfield Hayes. ... .Ollle Thompson
and Willie Carter were at Irad last
Saturday evening.

SNOW BALL.

This is the season of the year
cerned over the frequent colds con-wh-

mothers feel very much con-
tracted by their children,, and have
abundant reason for it as every
fold wenens the lungs, lowers the

IDEAL

BIO HANDY NEWS.

vitality and paves the way for the
more serious diseases that so of-
ten follow. Chamberlaln'a Cough
Remedy is famous for its cures, and
is pleasant and safe to take. For
sale by Louias Drug Co.

YILLArU.

. Several young people of this plare
entered school at Grayson last week.
Among them aro Kyon Peay, Bolle
Chapman, Frances Waddell, Ikdva
Dobbins, James Conway, Everett
Partlow ami Freeman Webb. .... .
Mrs. Edith Campbell and daugh-
ter Katlierine, of Irouton, are vis-
iting Mrs. J. Al. Webb.. . . . .Hew.
Boney Fleming, the noted evangelist
of this place, has returned from a
tour through the West. .... . .Miss
iiSthur Webb hns been-visiti- her
sister, Mrs. Edith Campbell, of Iron-ton..- ,.

Miss May me Webb, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Webb, has
entered school in Ashland ThJ
Christian Endeavor Society of Wil-
ls rd Church of Christ, is booming.
The programs gotten up by the
young people are very interesting
and instructive. Mrs. Cloral Kitch-
en, the president. Is an overseer
with .enthusiasm and influence, and
under her supervision the Endeav-
or will wield a great influence for
Christ Rev. Chas. E. Scott, of
the Baptist Church at Wlllard. and
Martin B. Miller, of the Church of
Christ, wi'l debate on the following
subject: "Resolved, that the Lord's
Supper, as taught and practiced by
the church of which I am a member,
is scriptural." Aff., Chas. E. Scott;
neg., Martin B. Miller. Tuesday,
Att.tl Klh .. n'nln..! i.T 1..

I pi
a Church

is M K,nlr,
B. sons,

to hear
men debate. West
of J at will at

Mrs. Cloral this
. urooKs. or Portsmouth, i

an Interesting to
mission

eoptlcon to demonstrate
is free to all, ask-

ing for a offering.
hear Bro. Brooks on March 5

....Fred Duncan, of Riverton,
charge the depot
Clair's sickness last

WATERLOO.

A SI KFEREK?
Dr. King's Discovery.

The Cough, Thront
Lung medicine Money refund-
ed if it to cure you not
hesitate take it at our risk.
dose helps. J. Wells,

writes: "Dr. King's New Dis-
covery" terrible cough
cold. I gained 15 pounds." Buy it
at all Druggists.

lil'HSKYYILLK.

Mrs. Charles-
ton, Va., been visiting

folks, returned home.,..
Mrs. Cheep daugh-
ter Edith Saturday with Mrs.
H.. Bussey . . Cheep, of

visiting friends the
ville J. Sandrock

COMB!

Write Ideas For floving; Plays

fuss on.

YOU CAN WRITE PLAYS
OR WEEKLY

Will Show You Howl
you Iduas If THINK we thow

Positively experience or li'trary necessary. "Flowery Language"
The demand photoplay Is practically unlimited. The big Mm "moving heav-

en earth" in their attempts to onough good to supply tlu ver Increasing demand. Tii-- V

offering and for slng'e scenarios, or written '

We have received letters from' the film as VITAGRAPH EDlCV.
LUni.V. SOLAX. REX.. CHAMPION,,, COMET. MELIUS, ETC., urging us to

semi to them. We more writers we'll gladly you the secrets of
XK SKLL1NU WKITTKN BY PKOPLF.
FOR PUBLICATION,"

Perhaps we can do the sani i Tor you. If you can think of tood
write It as directed by 'u. and It $25 a figure, ;

yci your

ea, mat ine ot wnicn niht with Uuho

YOU WILL EARN $100 MONTHLY FOR SPARE TITHE WORK

PPPF --VAMK ADDR:S8 ONCE FOR I'KKE COPY OF
- "'I'trSTIUTKD "MOVING PLAYWIUTIXO."

Don't hesitate. Don't argue,
future.

NATIONAL AUTHORS INSTITUTE, 1543 Broadway. NEW TIM CITY

anllFrldnv
member, known the or , l. E. visiting friends' atChrist the New Testament Canrin limt wmk r

church." Aff., Martin Miller; neg. Miller two Clyde and
h. bcott. Wednesday. Auril

16th,' ten Every one invtt- - mil fnmiiv h, k'nn,.
ed come and the talented . Mi ind'un rhnriuv r,.r..,.Vi

. Miss Katherine Giles, and two children, of Virginia.
tie, be the guest of hc- - are vIsltlnK David Husrhes' thisaunt. Kitchen, week week.

. ura.
give address the
foreign field, using the Bter- -

slides his
work. This only

freewill Come
and

had
of during Mr. St.

week.

ARK Vol' COLD
Take New

Cold. and
made.

fails Do
First,

. Floydada.
Texas,

my and

Brice of
W. who has

home has
John and little

spent
W. . . Andy

Ohio, was in
Sunday.. Mrs. W.

have you can will
excellence No .vunU'.'

for are
,nd get plots

are $100, more, Ideiu,.
many such
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o'clock.
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only

.Leo Berry, of Prosperity,
passed through here Sunday
Mrs. W. Sandrock and son Ray,
spent Sunday at L. E. Pigg's......
Miss Ruby E. Plgg spent Saturday
night with Flora and Corda Plgg. of
Lick Creek Lyss Haws, of Falls-bur- g,

was visiting friends at Bussey-vill- e

last week.. Mr. and Mrs. Ham
Bradley and children were visiting
at D. C. Hughes' Sunday. .Kathleen
Holt was calling on Gertrude Plgg
Saturday afternoon.

INDIAN MAID,

Do you know that more real dan-
ger lurks In a common cold thai) in
any other or the minor ailments?
The safe way Is take Chamber-
lain's Cougb Remedy, a thoroughly
reliable preparation, and rid your-se- ir

or the cold as qnliikly as pos-
sible. This remedy Is for sale by
Louisa Drug Co.

CLIFFORD.

Church was largely attended here
Saturday and Sunday.... K. F. Pack
of Job. Ky., attended church at this
plnce Sunday. .. .S. L. Hall return-
ed Blnnkeuship
Geldle Branham will visit Goodman
soon. . . .James Hart ram was at Myr
tle Sunday eve....N. fa. Hartrain

and Mrs. Joe Miller were visiting made a trin to Loulxa Monday.

no It

as

J.

to

to

Mrs. B. P. Holt Miss Nadie Frazler wns visiting her coti- -
Ruby Pigg. who hag been visiting sin, Maxie Frazler Sunday The
her sister, Mrs. O. L. Roy, or Char- - Bartram Bros, will complete their
lesion, has returned home.... Miss timber job on 'Buffalo this week..
Corda Pigg. of Lick Creek. snout . .Mr, and Mrs. S 7. FrBZier were

PHOTO AND
EARN flORE

We

manufacturers

manufacturers,
ESSANAy. RELIANCE.

photoplays

PHOTOPLAYS

Sunday......

Saturday....

$25.00

Write NOW learn Just what thl w profession' mean fr

calling at John Frailer's Satuiday
night. . . .Russell Brown, of Kitta-hil- l,

Ohio, is expected here soon
to hold a revival meeting .... Rob-co- o

Ratcliff was a caller in Spunky
last week.

STEAMBOAT BILL.

Don't envy the girl with a Dia-

mond Ring get one yourself Four
given free in the NEWS Prise

For The

and
Our New Catalog
is fully giving descrip-
tion and full information about
the best and most profitable
seeds to grow. It tells all about

Grasses and
Seed Seed Oats,
Cow Peas, Soja Beans,
The Best Seed Corns

and all other
Farm and Garden Seeds.

Wood1! Seed Catalog has
ong been as a stan-

dard authority on Seeds,
Mailed on request; write for it

T. W. WOOD is SONS,
SF.LDSMtN. RICHMOND, VA.

NEYKIt UKFOItK W1IOTK .1

idea every week, and will

and may

ZKLDA.

Louis Atkins is no better.....
Miss Janie Curnutte was visiting
her cousin. Miss Thurta Curnutte,
Sum day night and Sunday
Mr. and Mr. Al Curnutte, Jr., were-visitin-

Mr. and, Mrs. Willie ..Cur-
nutte Sunday.. ... .Pearl Vanhor
was visiting friends here Sunday..
..Miss Carrie Vanhorn passed here
Saturday en route to Tyra. . . .Pren- -

tls Stuart Is better. ... Miss Mary
Ruggles. or Ashland, la visiting horn
folks at Adeline. . . . Shermau Van-ho- rn

has moved to his new horn
on Rove Creek .... Frank Vanhorn
is on the sick list. He Is 06 yean
Old. . BLACK RYRS

A very successful term of school
dosed nt this place Wednesday last
with Miss Nora Sammons teacher..
..Mrs. Z. Snlyer, who has been ta
king in West Virginia, hns return-
ed home Miss Mllln Williams, of
Whltehouse. was the ovir-8un- dr

guest of Mrs. Q. C. Shepherd.
Miss Kittle Vaunt nan left Sunday far
Muddy Branch, where she will visit
friends. ... .Carl Caasell. an employe
of the C t O.. spent Sunday with
home folks.. .Miss Gypsy Vatighan
was vlsjtlng her aunt. Miss Mattl-Warnl- ck

Monday ..... Miss Carrle- -

Partleti and Mrs. J. S. Thompson
were In loulsa a few, days In.;
we-.--k ...Mrs. R D. lilnkle. Jr.. and
Mrs R. D. Hlnkle were culling on
Mr. Ecott Castle Mooay. . . . . .Mrs .

Htrcm Warnlck has returned horn
aftir a few days' vUlt with her
daughter in Ashland. ... Rev. How-
ard Ttent prearhed at the M. .
Cl.nn-I- Sunday and Sunday night.

PERKINS.

NATION POLICY IDEAL

HERE IS THE PROOF?

Seeds

Farm Garden.
Descriptive

Clovers,
Potatoes,

recognized

KKHAKIM40X.

Arc Writing This Policy At Rate Per Annum of

W.H.GREGORY President

Picture

Wood's
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Wc the

URANCE
IsO UISVJLLE, KY.


